PRAYER DIARY
2021 - 2022

"The world was made partly that there may be prayer; partly that our prayers might be answered."
C S Lewis

DATES
(Subject to restrictions at the time)

- Fellowship Weekend:
  17 – 19 September 2021

- Central Forum
  February 2022 (tbc)

- District Executives and Meetings as advised by District Secretary.
SUNDAY: GENERAL EXECUTIVE
- All-Ireland President - Joan Strong
- President Designate -
- Vice President (Southern District) - Wanda Hogan
- Vice President (NW District) - Olive Rowe
- Vice President (NE District) - Audrey Burrows
- General Treasurer - Barbara Fennell
- Treasurer Designate -
- General Secretary - Moira McMurray
- World Mission Secretary - Pat Jamison
- World Federation Area President - Louise Wilson

MONDAY: SOUTHERN DISTRICT
- Vice-President - Wanda Hogan
- Joint Treasurers - Heather Gandola & Barbara Bryan
- Secretary - Barbara Fennell
- Mission Secretary & WF Rep - Heidi Hogan

TUESDAY: NORTH WESTERN DISTRICT
- Vice-President - Olive Rowe
- Treasurer - Maureen Young
- Secretary - Carmel Irwin
- Mission Secretary & WF Rep - Ruth Wilson

WEDNESDAY: NORTH EASTERN DISTRICT
- Vice-President - Audrey Burrows
- Treasurer - Janice Walker
- Secretary - Shirley Culbert
- Mission Secretary & WF Rep - Sally Rock

THURSDAY: WORLD FEDERATION OF
METHODIST & UNITING CHURCH WOMEN
- World President - Alison Judd (Britain)
- Britain & Ireland Area President - Louise Wilson (Ireland)
- Britain & Ireland Area Vice-President - Carolyn Lawrence (Britain)
- Ireland Unit Correspondent - Phyllis Watters
- Helen Kim Memorial Scholars - Wanda Hogan & Rachel Allison

FRIDAY: MISSION PARTNERS & ASSOCIATES
- Rev Barry & Mrs Gillian Sloan in Germany
- Stephen McCann (& Jud Sweeney) in Ibiza with 24/7 Prayer
- James & Hazel Farmer in Southeast Asia

SATURDAY: METHODIST CHURCH IN IRELAND
- President - Rev Dr Sahr Yambasu
- President Designate -
- Lay Leader - Mrs Hazel Loney
- Lay Leader Designate -
- Southern District Superintendent - Rev Andrew Dougherty
- Southern District Lay Leaders - Gillie Hinds & Ruth Matthews
- NW District Superintendent - Rev Dr Stephen Skuce
- NW District Lay Leader - David Best
- NE District Superintendent - Rev Philip Agnew
- NE District Lay Leader - Tom Wilson
- All Circuit Ministers & MWI Branches

Please pray that women will hear and respond to the call to serve on the General Executive.